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Joint Statement on behalf of the Nordic Baltic Countries

Delivered bv Denmark

'l'lrrurk lou Nlrrclarn ( -hair,

Iiirst, on bch.alf of the Nordic llaltic countries: Estonia, Lan ia, Litl-ruania, Sweden, Finland,

Nt>nvav, Iceland ancl my owll cr;untry I)enmadi together with Gteenland, I rvould Iike to thank

tl-rc LIN aEcr.rcies that l.rave sul>rmtted comprehensive reports to this fourteenth session.

'I'he UN asencies can tnake a major contribution to the realization of the rigl-rts of rndigenous

peoples through the mobrhzation of technical assistance and financial cooperation. \X,/e

encolrrage all these agencies to engage tn dialogue with the Fotum.

'l'he Nordic Baltic countries highlv appreciate the ongoiflg efforts of some dedicated LiN

agencies to integrate indigenous peoples'rights thougl-r policies and operatioflal guidelines. \It
find it important to reiterate that sufficielt funds should be allocated for rhe irnplernentation of
the policies; budgets should be allocated ro ensure full and inlbrmed parricipation of
indigenous peoples in UN progmmmes that affecr indigenous peoples.

Thrs vear ser-eral UN agencies have submitted con-rprehensive reports and should be

acknowledged for having done so. From Denmark's perspective we are encouraged to see UN

\\brnen being actively engaged in usrng the strategic inten ention areas as catalvsts for tl-re

implernentation of UNDRIP. We u,ould also like ro acknou,ledge that L-NDP's Youth Strategv

speci{icall1 tecognJ.zes indigenous youth, and rve hope to see the United Nations Development

,\ssistance Frarnervolks reflecting actions to rmplement tlus strategl'.

The World Bank has undettaken one of the most thorough consultative processes ever in the

hrston'of the Bank in relation to rhe Safeguard Policies' Rer-ierv. X{any good and constructive

coffrnents have been submitted by indigenous peoples' organisations and representatives



tltrrils thc clialo.qi-rc with thc \\brld Bank. Thc \\'orld Bank's safcsuatl policics arc ccntral t<r

aclricvir.rg tlrc goals of clding extrefi]e povert\ and sharc prosperin' in :r sustainable n)illrl.lcl,

and also x corrlparafive adyalltage of thc \\'odd Balk.

( )ur cot-tntries have - in a cofirrnon Nordic fJaltic l)osition <if 23 ].'ebnurn 2015 - unclerpinnecl

thc in'rportancc of thc iuclusior: of commitments made by st:rtes, to consult and coopcmtc ilr

good irith s,ith irdigcnous peoples ir.r older to obtain the ftce, prior and infrrrmecl conscnt frrr

affccted tndigenous peoples. \\hile recognizirig that it is clearlv not the task of the \\brld Ilank

to monitor human rights perfolmances in a cour-rtry, rve believe it is very much so thc

tesponsibilitv of the \\'odd Bank to ensure that its projects do not, in ilnv way, cause har.m

rhrough discrimination and erclusion. The Bank's pohcies ar.rcl practices should be in line s,ith

the goal ar.rd objectives of the UN Declaration on the fughts of Indige nous Peoples. I\Ioreover,

rve also e.\pect fhe \\brld Bank to respect the obligations assulr-red bv its clients under

international human rights and environmental larv, and that the Bank refrains from supportrrrg

activities that mav contliblrte to tiolations of these obhgations.

In our vierv a proposal to introduce an alternative approach to fhe stafidafd on indrgenous

peoples @,SS7) poses a r-isk to internationally agreed tndigenous peoples' rights and migl-rr derail

a Process that has gradudlv ir-rcreased countries' recognition of indigenous peoples' rigl-rts.

Realising that an alternatile approach is a great coflcero also to tndigenous peoples'

organisations, includrng their representative bodies and institutions, rve have suggested rhar the

provision on alternative approach be rerroved. In exceptional cases n,here this polict'canflot be

applied, the Board car-r ahvays grant a rvaiver. r\ rvaiver still leaves the bank and its borrorver

lr,itl-r the possibili6.' of not applyir-rg the standard.

\\'e beliere that keeping to agreed language in the UN's Declaration on rhe fughts of

Indigenous Peoples could help lacllttxe agreement on this issue.

Thank you for your attefltion.


